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histological ani1 biological references and paragraphis bearing
directly on thic part under consideration, thius contributing to a
better and easier underst>rndingr. The illustrations have conte in foi
their full shiare ofi the general revi.iion, so that at this writing rnor..
than 400 new and elaborate engrravingys in black and eolQrs liav't
been prepared. "Gray " 1îa always been noted for its richness o..
illustration, but the new edition far exceeds anythiing thiat ha,,
hith-ýrto been attenîpted. No medical text-book lias ever ap-
proached «IGray " in sturdy longevity and accumulating strengtl
Notwithstanding, the nuait would-be competitors, w'ho durin,
nearly fifty years have periodically appeared and endeavored to>
share its ever-incretsing() Dopularity, tllib wvonderful creation of .t

genius whio lived bat ely lung enougli to realize that his work w'as
done-how well lie neyer knewv-gues o n and on, eachi succeediîigý
year briniging ný-%v friends and strengrthening the fealty of the ohi.
The edlitor and publishers hiave spared neithier labor ixor expeu-e
to keep '«Gray" at the forcfrQnt of anatornical knowledge, anij
there seerns to be no teason to doubt that its next fifLy years wiHl
pass as srnoothily and as successfuily as have those past.
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